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Determine whether each statement is TR,E
l rhe process of photosyrd..i;1;kes prace inortheFALSE.
chroroprast.
The site of photosynthesis is the thalakoicl
layei.
?
3' Plants use only.the carvin cycre for fixing tnl co, from air.
In aerobic respiration oz is ine first erectr"on
u.".p,or"
1
5 Cellular respiration occurs in mitochondria.
6' Mitochondria are involved in the anabolism
7 Oxygen c.an affect plant photosyntlresis. of photosynthesis zing leaves.
typically incieases with temperature,
I9' Respiration
Glucose is most commonry cited is the substrate
for metaborism.
10. The mernbrane are made up of phospholipids
and proteins..
write correct word to comprete the forowing sentences.
L Aerobic bacteria use a number of differ.nt i.* inuJ ___-______--_-_.
2. The alternative oxidase is resistant to inhibition uy tne poison

J Respiratory
4. Oz is the ter
5. Plant experi

cristae

.:"?#1J,,,:;[:1I

IV. Answer all questions.

2.
3.

4'
V.

(10 marks)

of--__-_________.

ectron in _____-__-__ phosphorylation.
when -------____ with water.
lso inhibit
ately 1 A%o of all
water.
ipai organs of ------------.
nction of ----------=- cells.
10. Development is defined as sum total growth
and ______
III. Answer all questions.
1. What is energy currency of cell?
2. Define intermolecular respiration.
3, What is transition reaction?
4. Define reductase.
5. What is meant by photoperiodism?

l.

(10 marks)

Explain the term respiration.
Briefly outrine the oxygen in differentiated tissue
and organ.
Summarize account on terminal oxiclase and
reductase.
Give fully iabel diagram of major pathway of
respiration metabolism

Ansrver any three questions.
l. Mention about C3 Caintermediatephotosynthesis.
2. List different tissue and organs respire .ut" .e*ftuin any two.
3. Describe the function of mltochondria with ruily rau.i diagram.
4. Give the table of factors affect the rater of transpiration.
5. Discuss the properties of Macronutrients in plants. '

(10 marks)

(20 marks)

in plant cells.

(30 marks)

